
20 LAKESIDE DRIVE, Lake Albert, NSW 2650
Sold House
Saturday, 16 September 2023

20 LAKESIDE DRIVE, Lake Albert, NSW 2650

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1106 m2 Type: House

Amanda Tilyard

0418461067 Harry Mangelsdorf

0439097444

https://realsearch.com.au/20-lakeside-drive-lake-albert-nsw-2650
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-tilyard-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-wagga-wagga-wagga-wagga
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-mangelsdorf-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-wagga-wagga-wagga-wagga


Contact agent

After 32 years of enjoying Lakeside living, our owners are on the move soon. Situated in what is arguably one of Wagga's

finest addresses, with room for the whole family to have their own space and privacy. This home has so many was for a

dynamic lifestyle. All at your fingertips, The Wagga Wagga Country Club, The Boat Club, local schools, Lake Village

Shopping Centre & Lake Albert for weekends full of water skiing, kayaking, fishing and family barbecue's. FEATURES

INCLUDE:BEDROOMSAll four bedrooms all with lake views spread out for all of the family to enjoy, with built-in robes

and ceiling fansMaster suite with walk-in robe and ensuiteBATHROOMLarge family bathroom upstairs with seperate

toilet. An ensuite joins the master bedroom, additional ensuite meeting the downstairs bedroom.LIVING AREASSpoiled

with living space, this home provides three living spaces all with views of the Lake. Downstairs offers an ideal setting for

self contained living or a recreational space for family fun. KITCHEN / DININGSpacious kitchen, perfect for entertaining -

overlooking the pool area. Providing bothinduction cooking and gas cooking, stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and

double ovens. Flowing effortlessly to the dining space both indoors and out - an area the to be the ultimate hub of the

home.CAR SPACE / ACCOMMODATIONGenerous double garage with electric roller doors and space for workshop plus

space for either extra storage or a private office space. OUTDOOREstablished gardens, providing privacy all year round.

Enjoy family time in the back yardwith an in ground spa pool, pizza oven, barbecue and fireplace - offering a great, low

maintenance lifestyle. Stunning front balcony - ideal for twilight sippers overlooking the Lake with friends and family.

CLIMATE CONTROLDucted gas heatingDucted evaporative coolingADDITIONAL FEATURESGas ornamental

fireplaceIn-ground watering systemBack to base alarm system Gas fireplace in living room Don't miss the opportunity to

have this lifestyle choice for your family. Put this home on your inspection list and be one of the lucky few living right on

The Lake. Call to book your private inspection.LAND SIZE: 1106 m2LAND RATES: $3,482 pa*All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries.


